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Rockwell Rejected, But Will Return
(Copyright, 1964, The Ubyssey)

VANCOUVER-American Nazi leader George Lincoln Rockwell
lust week dared Canadian Immigration officiais ta stop hlm from re-
turning ta this country.

Rockwell, in an exclusive interview with The Ubyssey, UBC under-
graduate newspaper, said he plans to return.

"It's impossible ta keep anybody out unless you're going ta start
putting up gates and ail sorts of barricades and demand documents
and so forth and get to lie ike a buncli cf Russians or Communists,"
Rockwell said.

Rockwell bas a prohibited persan order outstanding against him,
but lias corne ta Vancouver twice in thse last two months.

Rockwell entered Canada Tuesday, at Windsor, Ontario, then flew
acrosa the country to speak at UBC Tliursday.

Tlie speech was not made. Rockwell was advised to leave tihe
country by thse AMS, which invited himliere.

He added he were a business suit, net a rabbi's eutfit and
beard, as earlier reported.

"Next tusse I corne to Canada, I'm going ta be ready te f iglit.
That's wbat I usually do-I let tliem throw me in jail, and then I figlit.

"I hope you people ask me back to speak sean, because I want ta
,me up there and tallc. Tliey can't stop me from doing8 that."p

Student Mayor For London?
LONDON-A third year arts student at the University of Western

Ontario bas entered thse mayoraiity race in London te spark interest
in the city's municipal election.

Theo Wolder, 21, was thse first candidate te add bis name te thse
ballot after that cf incumbent mayor Gardon Strenacli.

This affirmed bis intention ta stand for election after a third
candidate joined thse race twe weeks age. Earlier be said lie wouid
withdraw from thse campaign if the citizens cf London tliemselves
nominated a candidate.

Students Quit Over Dress Rules
OTTAWA-Two students left a ceurse at St. Patrick's College when

the professer insisted on strict adiserance ta thse University regulations
on proper dress.

Father Bamin, tbe professer involved, said lie feit students sliould
dress as if tbey were going ta an office and not as if they were grease
monkeys,

Fatiser Bamin will remain thse final judge of wbat is acceptable
dress for is class.

Father McDougal, dean cf St. Pat's, did net think that dress was
one cf thse important questions for tisese in university.

"Of course," lie said, "if students can convince me that sacred
liberties are involved, I amn prepared ta lead tliem in an unbloody
canspaîgn ta bave the facuity reconsider tlie question."

Students interviewed by thse Shillelagis objected te Father Banin's
reasons and feit lie was not treating tbem as aduits.

Homosexuals Defended
TORONTO-"Homosexuality will seon lie lest in a sea cf other

stigmas," a prominent Toronto artist told University of Toronto
students recently.

Rick Kerr, who operates two clubs for bomosexuals in the city,
toid a Student Christian Movemelit meeting he hoped the public
would accept bomnosexuality as a deviation and realize society in-
cludes otiser déviations of simlar magnitude.

"There are thinking and non-thinking homosexuals, some wbo are
assets and others wbo are iabilities te the cemmunity," Mr. Kerr
continued.

He suggested a deeper and purer relationship exists between two
men than between a woman and a man.

Communist Conference Opens
OTTAWA-The bi-annual congress cf the International Union of

Students (IUS), the first international meeting of Communists since
the ouster cf Nikita Kbrushchev and China's entry inte tbe atomic
club in October, opened on Sofia, Bulgaria, on Nov. 28.

Thse congress brings together student leaders from ail the cons-
rnunist countries and many of the underdeveloped countries of Asia,
Africa and South America. A number of Western countries have
sent observers.

Soviet and Chinese student leaders have traditionaliy mimicked
the fereign postures cf their governments and obvieus shifts in the
pattern cf Sino-Seviet relations at thse lUS wili likely prevîew similar
shifts between the goverisments cf the two Communists giants.

CUS bas been an observer at lUS cengresses since they began,

following the Second Worid War.

"Brain Drain" Termeci Myth
O'ITAWA-Canada is enjeying more gain than "brain drain"

tisrough exchange of ber inteliectuai élite with other ceuntries, Edward
Sheffield, researchi directar cf thse Canadian Universities Foundation
(CUF) suggested recently.

"Thse bue and cry in thse past about Canada's brain drain resulted
fram a mlsunderstanding cf population movements," lie explained.
"While people ceunted thse nuniber cf Canadians wbe left Canada,
they dld net consider thse number of Canadians returnlng."

1962 studies revealed thse number cf persans returning te or enter-
ing Canada ta accept appointments as university teachers that year
eutnuxnbered these leaving thse teaching staffs cf Canadian universities
and thse country five ta two. ,

.Studies aise indicated an increasing influx cf acadéels ram
tise United States, lie sald.

NOTH1NG TO SMILE ABOUT-Lorraine Jeandron, Wau-
neita president, sits glumldy besides an empty Christmas tree.
This year's Big and Little Sister White Gif t Party will be held
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Wauneita Lounge. Gifts valued at
between 75 cents and $1 will be given to charity.

The Gateway, in on effort to provide better service to
its readers, would like to know what you think of the
paper.

Please fMI in this form and bring or mail it to The Gate-
way office, third floor, SUB.

Faculty In which you are enrolled .....................................Yeor ............

Do you read The Goteway regulorly? . If flot, how often? -............

Where do you usuolly pick up your paper? .......................................

Do you often have difficulty in ebtoining a copy? ........... ..................... ......

How do you reod it? > front te bock; I bock te front; C>ne speciol
order.

How much of the paper do you read? ()ail;C most; CIports.
How much time do you spend reading The Goteway? ..................................

Do you read the top story of the front page? ............. Other pages? ..........

Number the following according te your reading order. Put a 1i n front af the
part you read t irst, a 2 in front of the part you read second, etc. I front

pagenews; C ) short shorts; C ) third page news; ( ) editorials; CIcor-
toôs;C One Way; ( ) Viewpont; ( ) features page;C fine arts

page;C sparts; ( ) CUP Dateline; ( ) bock page news:( Under The
Gavel;C other news; C(I)other features or featurettes.

Which do you enjoy the most? I front page news; ( short shorts;CI third
page news; ( ) editoriols; ) Icartoon; CIViewpoint; ( ) One Way;Ifeatures page; ( ) fine arts page;CI sports; ( ) CUP Dteline;

bock page news; I Under The Gavel;C other news; I other
feotures or feturettes.

Which of the above do you find most interesting? ................................................
........................... W hy? ................................................................................

Leost outstanding?................................................. Why ..............................

How do you think these could be improved? ................................................>..........

Would you like ta see The Gateway concentrote more on one particular aspect

et the paper? If se, whch aspect? ..... >......................... ................... ...

Whot other changes wouid yeu lke te ses in The Gateway? __.....................

Have you been impressed with The Gateway's coveroge of any porticular event,

series of events or topics? If sa, whot was the event or topic? .................

Why were you impressed? ................. ....................................... : ............>..............

Have you disliked The Gteway's coverage et any particular event, series of

events or tepics? If se, wht was the event or topic? >........................

..h...d..d...e....s.....e...t. .............................. ......................... . ...............- ............ . .

Hew long have you been in campus ..................................... How would you com-

pare this yeor's Gatewoy with past yeors'? Be os specific as yeu con.

How dees it compare with other university papers you have read? ...............

Whot is your everal impression et The Gatewoy?ý..........................................

Nome.................................................................................

Phone....................................................................... ....
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Eleva tor
Imprisons
Passenger

Carole Boyd, med 1, is going
to cross her fingers from now
on when she gets mnto resid-
ence elevators.

Saturday, Carole was on her
way to her ninth floor room
in "C" residence w h en the
elevator stopped midway be-
tween floors seven and eight.

This was the second time
Carole has been caught in an
elevator.

A few years ago she was caught
between floors in a Calgary elevator,
but that timne with friends.
BRUTE STRENGTH

Saturday, when the emergency
buzzer sounded, summoning the aid
of housing director George Tauzer,
who resides in the residence, Mr.
Tauzer rushed to the eighth floor
and attempted to force the doors
open by brute strengtb.

He succeeded in opening the doors
only a hair breadth, and left to cal
a repairman.

Meanwhile, several girls had con-
gregated on the eighth floor and
tried te be heipful by telling Carcle
elephant jokes.

She was asked if she was deliber-
ately isolating herseif in order te
perform a scientific experiment.

"No, but if I had a shigmonometer,
I'd be taking my blood pressure," she
said.

She said that air ventilation in-
side the elevator was nlot up to what
she thought it should be.

Forty-five mninutes after she first
became trapped, Mr. Tauzer again
appeared, sans repairman.

With several girls, Mr. Tauzer man-
aged to open the doors wide enough
to pass a key to Carole.

He told her to open the contre]
box and switch on the nanua]
control.
KEY DIDN'T FIT

She tried, but found the key did
not fit. Mr. Tauzer gave her anather
-the right one-but the controls did
not work.

After about one hour ini the
elevator Boyd was reieased, shortly
after the arrivai of two repairmen.

"I think the stairs are much safer,"
said the disgruntled med student.

British Students
Law Forum Guests

For Debate
"Resolved that politics is too

serious a business to be Ieft to
the intellectuals" wilI be debat-
ed next Monday at 8 p.m. in
Con Hall.

The debate brings two British
students, David Penrey-Davey
of King's College, London and
John Thane of Exeter College,
Oxford, to Edmonton as guests
of the Law School Forum.

Two representatives from the Uni-
versity of Alherta's McGoun Cup
Debating Team will take the negative
point of view.

The Oxford style debate will be
open te audience participation after
the opening speeches.

Dec. 16, the two Englishmen will
travel ta Calgary to debate against
UAC.


